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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Announcement.

Wo arc authotized to announce the
name of George Saott as a candidate
lor Constable ofTionesla Boro.

We are authorized to announce tlie
name of Henry Swaggart as a" candi- -

iate lor iAneiauie oi nonrsta jjoro.
" Billt hare boen ecu I out by M.

"W. Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due
n the Fokkst Rrri'nr.iCA!. These

kill are not our, but the company V,

4,( whom we bought tbi office on Jan-

uary lit, 1873. Wo collect our own

kills...- - - ... tf.

Kcv. LI I lot will preach in tlie
Presbyterian church en Sunday next,
morning ami evening
- Forxi). A FurMt'ilicr. The bin r
can get it by applying it t this oflice

and paying for this notice.
, The James .oil well in Clariou
county in the deepest well in the Unit-e- d

States, Its depth being 2,303 feet.

There is talk of a dance at tho
Lawrence' House on the 221 inst., but
wo have hoar J notliirg fiom oAieiu)

'sources. ,

W. II. Uuiler wants it dintinctW
understood that lie is not a candidate
.lor consiaoio; me j rest io mo conini-r- v

itlntniirliii". 'iiotu -j ; " X '

Dr. Robertson, of Cambridge, who

jnnouncil through this paper tliut he
would Uko up retidenco in Tlo-iiect- a,

has concluded that he will not
Jo so.

D:vu' law office U being ruehed
througli, nolwilhstaading tho inclciu-A-nc- y

of tho weather. It will doubtless
bo ready for occupancy in the couise
of v. month. .

Mrs. M. Riddle is said to be quite
hick with something resembling pneu- -

Inunift. Miss Kate Cobb, is i nit) rov

ing, and fr. W. Grovo i almost we'l
jgain. Judge Daly improves slowly.

The stone wall in front of the M.
.ii- - i'. .1 ni.14. oiorvascvu not. aiid

verity of the weather will doubtless

jircvent tlie contractors from linishmg
the job until the glad spring arnvos.

t jrrom tue iitusviue na tiers we

learn that Gurdoit S. Berry, LVj., pro-

prietor of the, Soldiers' Orphans' Soliool

of (hut place, is hopelessly induce.
troubles ure suid to hare been

tho cause. . v

-- On Tuesday the morning truiu
down, due here at 10:45, ran ofl' the
track above, Jmniesou's. Not much
damage Was done, but the mails were
delayed, ttud the wrecking car called
into action.

A fence has becu bulH aervs9 the
road between the depot and IluuterV
grocery building, for the purpose, w6

suppose, of obliging freight to be han-

dled by those hauling it away, in tlie
rear of the depot.

Ferd. Weuk went through the ice
with his team, a few days ago, ueur
Quil. Mong's, about two miles up the
river. Theygot out iu pretty good

chape, excepting uu ogty cut oue of
xho horses received. FcrJ. bus a weak-lie- s

for winter bathe .

t

The following valuablo agricultu-
ral hints were handed us by one who

knows tho wants of the country : '

Now is the proper reason of the year
to look well to the Turin end tho gar-

den, preparatory trfsprlng. We would

Also remind stock raisers that Dow Is

the ti nit to put in force tho Missouri
receipt with regard to hogs,' vix : If
you have any long nosed, hand-spik- e

hogs of thfc "white oak breed," you can
change them to Berkshire and Client or
Whites,, by simply tying tho hog's
head to a bent sapling ; this, when un-

loosed, will bring'lho hog iuto a per-

pendicular position, h(s hind toes
touching the ground. The farmer can
then readily with a mallet (a billet of
stove wood will do in a pincb) drive
the snout back according to funcy, af-

ter which the hog or shoat can bo kill-

ed. When dressing, be careful to leave
a small lock of hair on the hams, the
smoke will bleach this out yellow, and
tlie ham will fetch several cents ou the
pound less than if it was (rimmed in
(ho usual way, and be less beneficial
und usef..l to the pure Case r.

On Friday last tho Civil Rights
bill was passed by the lower house of
Congress by u vote of 1C2 to 100. Mr.
Shanks, of Indiana, offered the follow-

ing, which wus taken from the Demo-

cratic platform of 1872, at a preamble
to the bill :

"Wo reciignite the equality of all
men beforo the law, and hold that it is
the duty of Government in its dealings
with (tic people, to mete out equal and
exact juslico to all, of whatever nativ-
ity, race, color or persuasion, religious
or political."
, Tho Democrats generally voted for
the preamble, but when it came to tho
bill, which was to make the sense of
the preamble a law, they voted solid
against it. This is tin illustration of
their consistency. The bill now goes
back to the Senate for further consid
eratioii.

he U. S. Shipping Commission-
er :t New York Ints sent us a proposi-Ibj- u

to become one of a largo party to

clurttr a ve-- and go over the ground
find water which Maik Twain trav-crie-

and described in his Innocents
Abroad, proposing to furnish us vict-

uals and state room while ou board the
vessel during the trip for 1,500, stal-
ing (hut our expenses while on laud
"over there," will average nbout $5
per day in gold, beside our passage
money. We- - would enjoy tho trip
hugely, and would undoubtedly make
one of the party, but we cannot spare
the time. '

5 A pate nl medicine man came iu-

to our uflicfl one duy last week, and,
without solicitation ou our, part, pro-

ceeded to tell us of a terrible argu-
ment ho had had with. nn editor in

North East, in regard to the 6nances,
and went on t" telfus the arguments
he had used, which ho apparently
thought were pretty good. They were
o)d with us, however, as we had read
them ' all some days previous. We
filially told him (o hire a hall, and we

would route and har him out, if we
had to sit all (tight. He indignantly
departed.

Tho Clarion Iliver Navigation
Company is making an effort to com-

promise with the lumbermen. Disin-
terested persons are to examine and
report (fin aet uul value of (he improve-
ments made, and toll sufliceot to pay
fur the improvemei.ts Uto be collected,
after which the charter is to bo lifted,
and tho compuny dissolved. This
seems tho easiest way out of (he diffi
culty.

P. O. Conver, of the Frew, has
onr thauks for "helping us out," last
week, during the illness of our fore
man, who, by the way, is not vet ou
duty, which will accouut for any short-
comings iu this issue. All our money
has been spent telegraphing to tho sur-

rounding towns fur help, w ithout avail.
Mr. Butler cuiue up to our help yes
terday, and we hopo trrget through on
time. .

- -

The Spring Elections take place
ou Tuesday next. There is gsnerally
a oaucut for town officers held at the
Court House ou tho Saturday cveuiug
beforo theso elections, and a full ticket
nominated, after which somebody flies
the track, calls another caucus, auj
nominate another ticket. We pre.
sumo the regular programme will Lo
carried out this year."

On Thursday eveuiug last, a par;
ty of young folks f'rxu town, took a
sluighride lo Neillsburg, and had a
supper and duuee at Maj. Woodcock's
hotel. All pfollss to have enjoyed
themselves lii 'hlv.

Mr. Thomas Petherick, of Totls-vill- e,

Pa.,' ene of die oldest coal oper-

ator in the State, took a tour of in-

spection through our county last week.
No report at to hie eouvtctious in re-

gard to our coal lauds escaped him,
but we have no doubt but his observa-

tions will be made known "where ther
will do tho most good," end will bear
fruit In due time.

The festive Woodchuek rather
ovcnlid the matter ou the 2d inst. He
must have seen double, or bo could
uewr have prognosticated such terri-
bly cold weather its has been experi-
enced siuco his advent. If this state
of weather continues, we shall be in
favor of the extermination of tho whole
woodehuck tribe.

The road on the other side of the
river, from tho Ilolmnn place to the
mouth of Stewart's Run, is in a very
dangerous condition. Tho river, how-

ever, is an excellent highway from
hero to President, being smooth and
level. There may some airholes in the
ic, but we have heard of none.

On Wednesday last an attempt
was made to break up the ice above
the river bridge, by blasting. A cau
containing a pound and a half of pow.
dcr, wus put under the ice and set off,
blowing a hole iu the ice about five
feet in diameter.

John Hart and wife have re-

turned from a somewhat extended vis-

it east, both seeming much benefitted
by their trip.' Mr. Hart says they
have not experienced as cold weather
there by several degrees as wo have
here. - ,

"

We publish (his week a market
report, made out for us by Mr. Robin-
son. If (hero are any articles that our
readers would like to see quoted, we
will bo glad to accommodate them, f
they will send us word.

Protracted meetings will bo held
in the M. E. Church of tins place, be-

ginning on Monday evening next, and
will continue so long as may be deem-

ed advisable by the pastor nud officeis
of the church.

CAuTlON.
. ;

A note drawn iu favor of R. Shotts,
signed by Geo. T. Latimer, and en-

dorsed by R. Shotts, for $119.60, dated
sometimo in October, 1874, has been
lost. , All persons are hereby warned
not to buy or negotiate raid note. The
finder will please leave it with G. T.
Lati ncr, Tiunesta, Pa. 39tf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property U

ofTereil for s.tlo on very reasonable
terms. ThU property consists of two
acres of laud, a barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The laud is vuitnblo for gardcning.and
with proper caro will raise superior
vegetables. X'1' ' property will be
sold elicit p. For terms enquiie of tho
editor of this paper, or of 0. F. Gillos- -

pio, Whig Hill. 33 tf.

Fresh buckwheat flour aud tew
Crop New Orleans Molasses, at Robin-
son & Bonner's. 35tf.

Papa Baldwin, at Tidiuute,' has
the most exleusivo and. best selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that wo havo
ever secu in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

Go to the Hat Store sigu of the
Big Red Hat Tidioute, for host as-

sortment hats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery und
gloves for men, women und children,
at lowest cash prices. 32tf

Nico assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Unfiles at the Hat Store. 32tf

2000 pounds fresh buckwheat
flour, at Robiusou & Bonuer's, three
dollars per hundred. - 42lf

The lightest running Machine in
the worlil is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin,, of Tidioute says so,
and ho knows, . 4C ly

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, or long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Tho colored addroMt labol on each
pajcr shows the date to which the sub-

scriber Iim paid, thus
. - Thcs Turner

signifies that Mr. 'furuer has paid for
his paper until March. 1st, 1874 The
otail list ia corrected weekly,' By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his accouut stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of Jauuary, '72, the ac-

counts previous to that (into being
payable (o (he old firm.

COKECTllD t.VH1C TUESDAYi ,

By Robinson A Bonner, Dealers in
"' General Merchandise. --

Flour biuret ..... fj.5oru,7.2S

Corn Meal, bolted. .
2--

Chop feed - - - ?2 00f7$2 3fi

lire "ft buhol . ...... 1.00

Oata .V-- Imxbcl - ." ,. . GOfi.63

Corn, eara - - - - 45(11,50

Potatoes - - - - - 70rn,00
Ureon apples .... 75(a,l.O0
Heons biiHliel - 2.0O('j,3.O0

Ham, sugar cured - - - 15

llrekdit Bacon, supircureil 15

StiffM- - '- - -- ' - - - 10,12i
Syrup'"' - .... 751.0
N. O. Molasses 1.00
Roast Rio CofTee No. 1 - - - St
Rio Coffee, bout - - - - 28
Rico - (0

Ruttcr 2."3t
F.krs, fresh 2

Salt - - - 2.."0rt.a.7o
. . .Lard --

' - ". - 15W.18

Drlod apples - .... 8Svl0
Nails, lOd, keg ... - 4.50
Iron, common bar - - - 4.00
Buckwheat flour ... . 3.00

MARRIED.
CAM CBKIiTi AN lKR.SOX.On thelBth

of Jau., at tltoSlinor Hoiiko, Kuotcn 11(11,
by Rov. J. W. Martin, Mr. Thomas T.
Campbell, of Itutler Co., I'a., and Miss
Nottie Anderson, of Clarion Co.

yew Advert larmentn.

Applications for License at February
- Sessions, 1875.

Itonnrd Agnow, Hotel License, Tiones-t- a

Korouiih.
H. A. Hurt, Hotel; Neillsburg, Harmo-u- y

twp. ,
John Peterson, Hotel, Trunkcyville,

Harmony twp.
Wilson miih, Hotel, South Fagundu,

Harmony townsdip.
Samuel Vif?ni", Hotel, S mth

Hitrnioiiv twp.
P. M.'Clakiv, Pr. Peputy Clerk.

Jnn'y 28, 175.

prociTamationT "

Whkxkam, Tho Hon. L. T. Wetntore,
President Judiro of tho Court of Com
mon Pleas nnd Quarter KeHMoim In and for
the county of Forest, lias issued bin pre-
cept for holdinp a Court of Common Plctut
(Juurter NimhIoiik, Ac, at Tioncsta, for
the County of Forest, to commence r.n tho
fourth Monday of Fell, next, tho
2Ud day of Feb. 1875. Notieo is therefore,
(riven to the Coroner, Justices of tho Pcaeo
and CoiiHtalilen of snid county, that thuv be
tbon and therein thei r proper persons ut
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, iivitiiMttioiiH examinations mid
other remembrances, to do those things
which tothoir olliocs appertain to bo done,
andtothoso who ImmiiuI ill rocnjjniKinee
(o prosecute almost t he prisoners that aro
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County, that
thpy bo thou and thoro to prosecute upmost
them us shall bo just, (.iven under my
hitnd and seal this 27th dav of Jan., A. O,
1X75. T. J. VAN U I KSEN, Sh If.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUBof sundry writs of Vcn. Ex.
ul ins Ven. F.x. issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County
and to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to sale by public vondiio or outcry, ut tho
Court House, in tho borough of Tloueata,
ou

MONDAY, FF.lRUAKY22d,lS75.
at 11 o'clock ,0, in., thi' following described
real eNlute.to-w- it :

John llcasoii for use of Charles Weaver
vs Leopold Hilbroner Von. Kx. No. 8S,
Feb. Tr. 1375 ('. 1. No. 14, May Tr. 1872.

McrcilKott. All defendant's riht. title,
interest and claim in aud to all that certain
pieco or parcel ol'liind situuted In Harnett
township, Forest county, Pennsylvania,
routuiniiiK one hundrad ueres of unim-
proved lan l, bounded on the anuth by
MeAnna and Kuhiis, on tho east by Coolt,
lAckncr and .cuts; on tho north by A.
liluclc, and on tho west by Dodsou.

Tuknn iu exeoution and to bo sold as the
property of Leopold II ilbroner at tho suit
of John' Boason live of Charles Weaver.

ALSO,
J. L. Khnnk vs David Kali. Al. Vendi.

F.x. No. 3! Feb. Tr. 1875 K. IX No.4 8ept.
Tr; 1M74. Jlercilliott. All defendant's
riKht, title, iiiterest aud claim of In and to
all those two (2) certain tracts of land sit-ua- to

iu Harmony Tp., Forest Co., Pa. 1st,
lSeninuina at a post, thence by land of Da-
vid lull, south eiulity-elif- ht degrees east
118 perehos to a post, thonco by land of Ci.
S. KiKhis north 2 east 80 porches to a
white oak, ttionee by lund of Dale and Mil-for- d

north S8 west 118 pcrehes to stones,
and thenco by laud of NollI south 2
west 20 porcho to tho boninnlnp. -

acrws and 125 perches und allow-nn-- e,

boiiift samo land gruntid onto David
Dull by Detent dated May 15th, 105.

Also One other pieco ot laud, .bounded
nnd described as follows, to-- it: Kcuin-liiii- K

at a chestnut, thenco by land of Will.
Allen north 8 west 131 porches to a post,
thnnce by land now Thompson north
2 eust 9 relies to a ixstt, theueo by
other lands south HV eat 118 perches to a
pout, tlicnco by land of Uoorpo hipgins
south 2 48 perchon, south 32 ciuit 25 per-
ches to the place of beiuniiiK. Containing
48 uero i0 perches and allowance; being
Kitino land granted unto David Dull by
Patent dated April 18th, 18ti6.

Tuken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of David Dull at the Huit of J. L.
Shank.

Usual Terms. T. J. VAN QIEHKN,
Sheriff'a Otn!C, Feb. 3, 1875. alhorlir.

PITIIOLE VALLEY R'Y.
f AND A FT Fit Monday, Juno o, 1871,

Trains will run as follows:
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

SI'ATIO.NS. No. 8. . No. 4.
OleooliM, 10.25 a in 3..MJ p lit
Dennett, 10.38 " 3.28 "
Woods ln.HO " 8.18 "
Pnitliera Mill 10.24 " a. lo "
Pilliolo City H.Oti ' 2.f.i "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3.

Pitholo (.'ii v, K.4o a m 1.20 pin
Prtithers Mill 8.J8 , 1.4S
Woods 8,.r.rt " '
Donnett 11.02 " 2.0-- i "
Ohx'pelis It.lll " 2.14

All Trains nutko' close connection
ut Oleopolis with trains on the Oil ('reek iV.

Allegheny River Railway, North and
Soolli.

Two Lilies of Stages run daily Wtwcca
Pitholo City, Xlllor Farm and Plcusunt-yill- e,

nuikioHCoixiU'Ction withnrrivinand
dcoartuiir I rams. J. 1 . lil.-- l(,

it. WU'KHAM, Kup t.
Ticket Afcnt, I'ithole City, Pu.

JUnsCRlPKforthe rorenl Republican
i It win pay. .

JOB WORK

DONKATTItK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At tie loweil cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, nnd in Hyle equal to that of any

other entnhlixhment in the Dittrict.

-t- ot-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARLA,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTH KTATEM KXTH,

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOTE HEADS,

CTIiCULAliS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDKILI,

LABELS,

HIPPING TAGS, &ei,

- sREKtV' --4.

I)r. J. Wulkcr's Calirornla Vln-fRi- ir

Jtiltei'S are a purely Vegetable
ptepunilioti, mado chit-ll- Iroin ilia na- -

live herbs fointd on (ho lower tanires M
tte Sierra Nevada motmtaiiis of Califor- -'

tiia, Ilia medicinal properties of which f
niv cmuicico. torictioui lllioui lire USO

of Alcohol. Tho qnoMiim is almost
daily titUcil. ''What is tho cauac of t'na
i!tip:M;iilc!ed success of Vi.vCd.vu

Our answer is, that they remove
1 io c:mr. of tlisense, and tho ptttient re-

covers Ids health. Thev uto the ltcsis
blood ptu ilicvatid a lifu-fc'- ing principle,
a perfect KcnoWitor und Inviotator
of the s:om. Never beforo ut ill
hi. Uu r uf liis. world h;ti a iiiliciivs twvu
cuiupmiiulcil jiiic.'-iii- f the reiiinrtaina
H'.miilio uf Vi.vKii.tli lil i I'KH.t in UojJii; Ilia
i.ck of every 111:111 i heir to. Thf
arc a pmtia' I'liriralit e as well ar a Tenia.
ri.,!;cvi:i( Coi'.KClioii or IuHuunuatinli
tl;e l.ivot w,J Visceral Organ :a Kilioa --

Diseases
'I'Uc properties of Hit. Wai.kkkV

Vi.xkijai: Rittkks are Aperient. Dianlmretio,
CuniHir)r!e. Nmr:iioii. I.ixntire, liiiretla,.
Ked:friviT 'i.aiitcr-lrriia- SnJoritic, Altera-
tive, "St.J .S Ijilinus.

(ii'Stf-lu-l
' hOHsantls proclaim Vc.

iiiAR Bit ! fj'ts tho iuo.st wonderful Ju
Tifuraut tl.nt'etur sa.tuiucd th ainkutj
syitem. .

'o ltHHMOii can take these Bitter
according to uiiccttons, anu rcmaiu long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed . by mineral poison or 'other
means, nnd vital organs waatod beypu4'
ioiair.

Bilious. Remittent nnd Inter
mittent Fevers, which mo so pteva- - "

lent in the valleys of our gloat rlveta
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri
Illinois, Tennessee, Cuinboiiaiid, Ark.tn- -

sits, Ked, Colorado, Rni.os, Rio (iramfe,
I'catl, Alabama, Mobile, .Stttannab, l!v- -

nnoko, Jauios, and many others, w!t' '

their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire coitntiy iliu-iii.t- ; the Siiiiimcr ar.
A iitiuiiu , ami reniarUiibly so dttrhiera-- '
sons of unusual heat, and tlmieas. ire
liivni iiilily accompanied by extensive lu- -

''ranemcitts of (lie stomach "wA liver,
and other abdominal viscera, la their ,

treatment, a mi'xitive, cxeilini; a pu
ct fid inlliiemo ut.nn theso. viiiious

is essentially necessary; . Thvr
is no ratliartic for the. purpose eqmt!
Dj;. J. Wai.kkii's Vi.nkuak. I!nn:::,
as thev will spcctlilv remove the il.ii k- -
....1 ..I :.l. l.;,.l. i.

bowels arc loaded, at the, ttjiw
Btimulatinj; tho secretion of the livsr,
nud generally lcstoriii;; the ha.ijlli
jtinciions 01 111c tuesi.tc orn uw.

Foilil'y the l)(l.v aiiinst !NC::.
by ptiriryin till Its lluidswiili V inkoak
ItjrrKhrt. No epidemic can take U"'A
of a system thus i'oiT-a- i ineil.

Dyxiiepsla or Indigestion, 5r-tieh-

Pain in tlia Slujititli-i-x- . t'oith.
Tlshtne.w of the I'lie!, I tu. Wo; r
Y. lictations of the r'toiMat h, ll;tt i';.l
in the Mouth, HiliotM Att.iei.n. 'nl
tation of the Heart, lutlatmnniion uf
l.un, I'aiu in t!io region of (he I'.'t
neys, and a hmnlii'il otlii'i putiii't.l syu:

...... ft... ..n,..ii.,. ..t" 1 1. .... .'.,. i. v.

One bottle will prove a better uarartra
01 us iiictus man a lengiiiy bi: , l':',. j
llictit. .

Serofnla, or ltiiia;s Kill, V :

Swelliii!, I'lcern. KryiitT!a. r"vc l.'c.l i

tioitre, ,SciifiiUni hiil'iiMinn'tioOK. ui!!rat
. li lliiiiini:iliiii.-- , iliTtir.'i.ll Albs liutn. U 4

Son", Ki 'iipliuns uf tlia Ski, Sum K '
In tlitHc. as in iilki'tlicr i'nitiulu,i.il 1)'. .

eaM.ii. V.vi4ti'.H'.4 ViMiii.ia Dirrrs
shuwn lli'-- pr.it tiraiiM- - ji'iwr iu ttta
Miiwt ulictaw'c iiTul iiarsflalih: cn f1.

For Inffi.mwMior,v and Cliienla
Itlteillll'iltisill, Con), llilion-t- . Kc:i:l-ten- t

and Intennlltenl Fevers, I Ueuart, (
tlie Dlnoil, f.iver, Kidney n:nl H!,!i!.,
thaw lUttcfn hnve 11.1 .: u'l 1'i 1

-.

are c.UKCil by Vitinted Dlnud.
Mecliitnieul Diseases.- - reraoi:

iu J'aints and MincraH, such M
I'lmiibers, 'J't (iobbliuaii-r- . iu I '

.Minors, iu tlioy mlvatst-- in hfu, ars :

to ptvitlj is "ef the IttiMvK To s '4
a.nust uim, t ii,u a u, c m Ai.ki.u

Hutkhs neeaiiiiinallr.
I 'or in llil"lvi Viii.li.iiiM 't'rt.

ter, Diotclii1, Spot. I'impiw.
I'MfC.Ici, Uuil-- , C.uliuiuUiJ, Kin ). wu mr.
KruM-lier.d- , .Soro live". Kryiiirln. I'.cii.
bciirO, l)iculir:ilioiiM uf the HKiti, llu im'K
and DinfUftci of the S k u of v.luti'Vi-- r i :ur.
or lisliire, am lilor.illy d iijf up a:ul 1.11111.4

out ct the syntem ill u liiuv lv tkt v.x$

of tlieso Hitters.
Pin, Tape, and oilier Worms,

lurking in thu xyhtem ot uu many tl.niuaHi.
ao ctl'ectually detroyll-ull- .Nu

rxtuin of medicine, uu vcriiiiiu-cx- , i:u .14.
tlicluiiuitlcs will I'rt'ti the s; ttuiu liuru kn;:K4
lik these Hitter-.- .

For Female Complaint t. :h joattf
or ulil, iiinrricii or siniilu, ni the 1I4 a 11 of

or the turn of lite. tUoe 'i'unia
Hitters display so tlcciJod an inttnanc tliut
iuiprovciiiviil is (ism

- Cleanse thu Vitiated Blood wlmu- -
evcr you liml its it: puiiti bin .1 n throngs
liie skin in Pimple, UniJiiiJii, or
cleunso it when you liiiil it ulirlitii'Uj uui

lurrtcish in tlia veins ; cleaiuu it wln-i- i it it
fuul ; your feeliun will toll von wheu Kb
luc Lliiuil pure, ut J tue Ltultii vtl tliu iwu
will follow.

K. II. MrUUDAI.n 4i CO,.
llruciiuu ntiil lirn. A);I4.. San t r.mrui I'm r

aMU (,r. of Wtikl ti irmn onil ('I,:iiIi,m, l

kuld by all IVruguUla khiI Ui til

C. W. EARNEST,

Sl.'UGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

A LI, OPERATIONS pertaining to Hur-Kic- al

or l Deiilisiry per
formed with care, and warranted. J guar-anto- o

suecesa or refund the money.
Olfux In OltANDIN DltlCK DLOCK.

Reiiiciiiber the place.
:i2-l- i. W. KARNFHT.


